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1 BEDiD CRIED

Robnett Tells How He Came to

fiK - Sign Confession of Looting

Lciviston Bank.

m- -

iri ccial to The Tribune.
iSSS BOISE. Wa.. April lL-T- hat his alleKed

throuKh mlsrep-S8- 5
nf5lon was secured

Mentation when Frank W. Ketlenbach.
Sslffii his former employer, whom he accuses

?f of being a party to the abstraction of

tlffftl I13T000 from the Lewis Ion National
??Ifs Lnic followed him to Pittsburg and

t&B&S &' In the Fort Pitt hotel, broke down
SMS inrt be ed for assistance, was
(Ml fhe lartHnr statement made this after-?VB-

hv Clarence W. Robnett during the
JSP t3 f the Lewlston bank rase.

SP3S lecal battle took a sudden chance
fJav Frank Kettenbach former
Sent of the bank, and Robnett. his

HuSSM to ficlu out the penitentiary
JSwi ShSrf them In the face, for the

SSSI cSment dismissed or nullified tho In-S- l'

dlcSts acninst William K. Kettenhach.
recently convicted here.

,nThe dismissal came ns a surprise.
riMchcr Dobyns. the special prosecutor.31 he dl' so because of the court's
Sine that the prosecution could not Ko

&igl Sck or tMe dates of the Indictment
!"JiirJI farther than three years.

it was after his nrrlval n Pit shun:
53?"' when he found himself blocked In a.

find Issue. Robnett said, he met. Frank
t'! KottcnhEch nn the street. The latter had
OSf MloveeA bl- - T'1"' held a conference
.PffrJflS at Mie Fort Pitt.ihiiij? T-nV pul'od out a lot of papers from

his Pcckel. at down nn the edpe of t he
bod mid burst out crying." said Robnett,
rtferrlne to Keltenbach. "I nsked him
vlt was the matter, and hi said that

t.3Wft ' will" lw was awav from the bank at
8i ' bookkeepers hud worked on the

iffj '
iHcerd and discovered the shortage. He

rLfe' '

unntfd mo to help him. and I slcmed a
W; '

lot of papers Attorney Babb had prepared
.ygft, ccnvevlnc mv holdincs and property to
Ll2 Mm to help make up the shortage. When
aJIS1 i tlie Orchard tract was bonded he sa d
Xjm-- i wc could nav It all bark and 1 .would
rS?c?i aln hnvo the property."

L ; He Mentlfled ihe fore pari of the H

ifcfii as In the handwrltintr
of Kfilonbncb. savinc he had slcncd it

:

ulth the iinderstandlner that. Kettenbach
rffiSfl ' nas f plve back his property.

'
BOULEVARDS FOR IDAHO.ffi ;

l?JH ' System of Good Roads Out cf Blackfoot
Is Being Pushed.

S5i I a" to Th Tribune
i BLACKFOOT. Ida.. April IS. The

(Piiniv commissioners now In session are
WiW- wresillns with the "pood roads" problem.
HI i.'ans tentatlvolv adopted look forward to
KfilW ,n general boulevnrd system extendlnc
MU ' from ?he north line to the Eoulhwest cor-iM- m

pw. terminaiine at American Falls. The
kfl rrnUe will extend throuch Rlnekfoot. Pln-ey- r

ur1'-- . Sprlncflclil ami Aberdeen.
reaW . A 'arse fore' of teams Is now at work
W letw--n Rlackfont and Plncree. If this
ai firetrh of rmul Is this season

Ml the work will be nushed nn the road
twppn i'lnpree and Sprlnpflld.

Ulla Such a road system, together with the
.Bw I p'Tvli'f tIwh hv the new Aberdeen branch

"fljjjl I of ilio Phon Line, will make the tract of
Wis I ijiiil 'vnif under lln Amerlr:int Falls canalSh I nno nf th" miKt desirably rauchins; dls-- J

ir'ct? i:i Binpliani county.

MB prisoner Escapes Jailer. '
BBS'

, P'Mni - The TribuiW
JTjjjifj RI.AfKFOOT. Idn.. April 14. One of
Mifll '""o-e- rs at the county jail, Kick
"Ar'JSi viiv.Ti-mn- niiirl his enoapn yesterday
Cyy "'t'V diilne work around tho courtyard.
SMjCB ho cseapod prisoner was servinp a sen- -

M "nef of slxtv days fnr petit larceny. In
cumjianv with oilier prisoners he was put

l outside work and while the jailer was
HH Iwinrarllv occuplfd llio prisoner fled.
JRI Hreu'ar" are bplncr sent out chMnp
TilAH r,'"1"e d.sciintlons of lilm and it 'is
igm thought lie will rooii be retaken.

Stato Tract Sold.
Sr" lnl o The Tribune.

4&jf PROVO. April II. A. G. Giauciue of
jhafft ' " sat" land board was In Proyo today
PfJuA 'd a small tract norih and west o'f

m( I ""'I. The Iracl eontnins 7.30 acres anil
phm lioniht bv K. W. Schneider of I.ehi
?l a" Hrp?- - ,r- - fflmchler has other

adJolnhiK. Ropiescnlatlves of the
irtijfl Irricntton company were here
fiijB ''' i Up i ml.

4fcLffi .l.an. ,00k Ut'"- - CJU wo11 ffi0' well
TTCjK 111 l,,,I,,,,'? blood fcdlnc your body. Keepajl l'w blood pun- - xltli Burdock Blood Bit --

JB ttrs. f:mI simply, take exercise, keep
fjjj iloo,, and you will have Ion- - life.

Hlvp. ecz-ui- a. Itch or salt rheum sets
'Xj vo" Taay. Can't bear the touch of votir

ff J, nr ',f,aii"s Olntniont cures the most
j obftlnalo .ases. Why suffer? All drug-?ui- s

fc'i it.

H ,.,)?n't "- - 1,11 rsl Physics. The reaction
I$I Iii'f k.7ls 'he bowels, lends to chronic con-i- sl

ftlV011- - G"' lean's Repnlcts. Thevopera It easily,, tone the stomach, cureinnsilpatlon.
ti,!.'HV olllld w'',s bu'iid terribly about

51 tL' ,Urk i""1 H,est- ' applied Dr.

at f vlt s.e 1,1,11,1 Siink '"to it restful Bleep"
Jgl l!!?- - ancy M Hanson, lianibuis .V. Y.

I OGDEN DEPARTMENT I

Permanent Office, 364 24th Street Bcih Phones 664. Office Hou- -8 a. ss.to 10:80 a. ih. p. a. to 8 p. m.

ID'HIIDCLIE

HE Mi BUCK

Sheriff Harrison Expects to

Leave Michigan With Sus-

pects Monday.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN". April H. Bryan O'Hara and

Victor Clore. tho suspected bandits of
the Overland Limited train robbery now
under arrest in Michigan, will bo started
for Ogden in the custody of Sheriff E.
E. Harrison of Weber county and Pinker-to- n

detectives Monday morning. A tele-pra-

to this effect was received at the
sheriff's office today. Tho messape was
sont from Detroit. It Is expected that
Sheriff Harrison will take his prisoners
out of the state before that time in or-

der to evade any effort, to delay their
return by habeas corpus proceedings.

To tho chain of evidence which already
has been woven about the two men has
been added another link. It recently de-
veloped that a man answering1 the de-
scription of Clore called at the Brownlnp
Bros, ha ixl ware store at Ogden several
days after the train rVibbery with a rifle
which he offered for sale. Henry "Wi-
lliams, a clerk at the store, told tho man
that he did not want to buy tho rifle
and referred him to Samuel Browninp.
president of the Opden city council and
a member of the hardware firm. Mr.
Browning purchased the rifle. Members
of the train crew called at the store yes-
terday and were shown a duplicate of
the rifle, which they Identified as simi-
lar to the weapon need by one of the
bandits.

A photograph of Clore has been shown
to Henry Williams, the clerk, who de-

clares It is an excellent likeness of the
man who brought the rlflo to the store.
This incident does not tally with the
othor clew obtained by the PInkerton
men. who claim they have evidence to
show that Clore and O'Hara went direct
from the scene of the robbery to Salt
Lake City, bur It may subsequently de-

velop after their movements have been
more closely traced that one of tho men
camo to Opden to dispose of the rifle
before they purchased tickets for the
east.

YOUNGSTER IN GRAVE DANGER.

Three-Year-Ol- d Boy Plays Amonn Hur-
rying Engines In Railroad Yards.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN. April 11. Unaware of his

dancer, t Lloyd Erwln, the
adopted son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Sprlcher.
was found by an Oregon Short Line engi-
neer sitting serenely between the railroad
tracks near the Union depot this morning,
bulldlnc sand houses. While switching
ear through Ihe railroad yards, tho en-

gineer noticed tho little dot of humanity
at plav. He stopped his engine and
lifted the youngster to the cab. The boy
was turned over to officials at the depot
for safe keeping Special Officers Tommy
Lever and William Reast took the young-
ster 1o the police station.

In the meantime Lloyd's foster parents
wore searching high nnd low for the Ut-

ile runaway. When the little fellow's
foster brother called at the police sta-
tion Lloyd had already made friends with
a tramp dog and strenuously protested
against the forced separation from his
new friend.

The I'hllil had strolled from the yard
at. his home. 1G0 Twonty-thlr- d street,
and hud been wandering through the rail-
road yards for some time before he was
noticed by the engineer.

TO IMPROVE RESERVOIR.

Large .Force of Men Put City Utility In

Good Condition.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. April 14. Excavations at the
old city reservoir are being made by n
large, force of men. in tho employ of the
Mora u Construction company. The res-
ervoir Is being mado four feel deeper
and the sides extended thirty foot at the
top. permitting a total capacity of
".ono.000 gallons. As soon as the exca-
vation work is comploted, which will he
about Mav 1, the concreting of the bot-
tom and sides will The conoroto
will be six InclK'S deep in the reservoir
and a total of 1500 yards will be used.

Soldiers Go to Fort Eiley.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. April U. Traveling In two
special trains, 500 soldiers of the Thir-
teenth cavalry. I'nited Slates army, ar-

rived in Ogden early this morning over
t ho Southern Pacific railroad from Sun
Fninrlsco The cavalry troop Is being
transferred to Fort Riley. Kansas. The
special trains did not leave Ogden utnll
noon The soldiers wero marched up
Twentv-ilft- h street this morning for a
littlo exorcise, but their horses were not
unloaded

j Mie Scowcroft & Sons Co.
- OGDEN, UTAH

'
CAPITAL , $1,000,000.00

Salt Lake Sample Room, 168 South West Temple, Room 3,

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,
MEN'S and WOMEN'S FURNISHINGS,

HATS, CAPS, SHOES and RUBBER GOODS.

We carry by far the largest exclusive wholesale stock of
the above lines between Omaha and San Francisco. If you
want prompt shipments, send us your mail order.

W J

OREGON SHORT LINE TIME CARD.
EFFECTIVE MARCH 1, 1911.

Cenart. Dally, Arrive
710 A TlT Opden. Denver. Omuha, Kansas City. 7 '55 AM

Z ' Chicago and Intormcdlate. J f Jr'L8:00 A M Opden. Jx)gon. Pocatollo. Boise, Marra- - 1fl'l5 P.M.
1n!nn ''tut ' v,l,(' nn,l Intermodlate. MontpcUpr Kolnir.
10:00 A.M., Osrdon nnd Intermediate points. ... O'.OO P.M.
J1'55 AM - Aneelea Limited Omaha. Chlcaso.

' 4.'d5 PM' ' Denver, St. Louis.
1:00 PM Overland Limited Omaha, Chicago. nn- - 430 P.M.' ver, St. Louis.
2:30 P.M. (rton. Bolue. Portland. Butte nnd Inter- - 4:55 P.M.

' 2:30 PM Overland Limited" Opd'e'n. Reno. Sacra- - 3:30 P.M.
3:10 P.M. . fden' Ku Francisco and Intermedial 6:55 P.M.
4:15 P.M. . Ogden, BriBham. Cache Valley. Malad and 11 ;35 A.M.
5:20 PM Odfn Tjnnvr? Omnhn"". eChlrno fParh 1:25 P.M.

Ti'nr " c,tv nn1 RoMimlnci. A TUT
i. O.UU , Ogden Flyer. . 3'.xD

'Wi P "fvT Ogden. Bolue, Portland. Butte (Ely una 1(V30 AM.t JT.1VI. . San Francisco OolnE.
j City Tlchet, Office. 158 Mnln Strpct. Phone 230.

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E,

The antiseptic powder to be shaken
into tho shoes. If vou want rest and
comfort for tired, aching, swollen, sweat-
ing feet, use Allen's Foot -- Ease. Relieves
corns nnd bunions of all pain ancl pre-
vents bllstura, sore and callous spots.
Always use It to break In new shoes.
It Is the greatest comfort discovery of
the ae- - Try It today. Sold everywhere.
'J5 cts. Don't accept any substitute. For
FREE trial package, address Allen S.
Olnu'tcd. Lu Roy. N. 1".

6000 ACRES STATE LANDS,
Near Burloy, Idaho,

To bo sold at public auction at Burley
April 21. One-tent- of purchase price
required Oowi: on lauds selling for $2i5
per acro or loss. Two-tenth- s on lands
selling over .$'--" per acre. Balance in
e:ghli'en and sixteen anuual paymonts,
respectively. Reduced rates will b
made via Oretron Short Line. Tickets
on sale from Utah points April. JO nnd
2(1, limited to April 24. City ticket
oflicc. 1:10 Main street.

SEALED BIDS WILL HE RECEIVED
on or before May by the undersigned

for the following concessions nt Wunda-tner- e.

souson inn. Ice cream and Ice
croam cones, soda fountain, soft drinks
In bottles, restaurant, popcorn and pea-
nuts, candy stand, shooting gallery,
swimming pool, launch, bowling alleys,
red-hot- s.

The resort reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

ED McLELLAND. Mgr.
ill OSS

$3.50 Recipe Free, 1
For Weak Men. I

Send Name and Address Today I
You Can Have It Free and I

Be Strong and Vigorous. I
1 have In my possession a prescription

for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak- -
cued manhood, falling memory and lamaback, brought on by excosscs, unnaturaldrains, or the follies of youtb, that has
cured so many worn and nervous menright in their own homos without any
additional help or medicine that I thinkevery man who wishes to regain hla
manly power and virility, quickly andquietly, should have a copy. So I have
determined to send a copy of the pre- - 11ccrlptlon free of charge, in a plain, ordi- - IHnary scaled envelope to any man who IH
will write me for it.

Thla prescription cornea from a. physl-cin- n
who has made a special study of Hmen and I am convinced It la the surest

acting combination for tho cure of defl-de- nt

manhood and vigor failure over put
together.

I think I owe It to my fallow man to
send them a copy in confidence so thatany man anywhoro who Is weak and.
discouraged with repeated failures may
stop drugging himself with harmful pat- - IH
ent medicines- - secure what I believe Is
the quickest acting restorative, upbuild-In- g,

SPOT TOUCHING remedy ever de- -
vised, and so euro himself nt home quiet-l- y

and quickly. Just drop me a line like
this Dr. A. E. Robinson 3S37 Luck 1Building. Detroit, Mich., and I will send
you a copy of this splendid recipe In a
plain ordinary envelope froe of charge.
A great many doctors would charge 3.00
to $5.00 for merely writing out a

like this but I send It entirely VM
free.

CHICHESTER'S,
PILLS

HI.adlci: AUyoiir lrurltfor A H
1'IIIb In Ucd nd (.'old mcUtllcYCT? isBIIHfViN. -- ICi Uluc Klbtan. r IsBIIHTake no other. Ilur of roar " JDrnno'l. AtVfOTt.'lfl.C'ires.TilKTji HOIAi)O.ST IIJ2AKD PlLLfl, foTaSl Hl9 tj ynkaownu lint, rf.t, Cvay: aellJbto

S-r- . SOLE BY DRUflGJSTS EVERVtt'flFRS:

I12 Qh. 1,00 Pliomes 2177

Give Children Plenty o! Milk
It's ii muscle iintl tissue builder, ancl does not make Hit; H

brain sluggish. School children should avoid meats particu- - IH
Iarly now that the weather is getting wanner. Give them Pa.s- - H
letirizetl jI ilk morning, noon and night, IH

Clover Leaf Dairy, 145 Pierponf Sf.
RETAIL STORES; 108 E. 2ND SO. 010 E. 9TH SO, H

MILK, OEEAM, BUTTER, EGGS. jH

FARMERS ARE TAKING

STOGKJRESERVDIR

Success of the South Fork Can-

yon Project Is Now

Assured.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN. April 14. Stockholders of the

"Western Irrigation company at Farr
"West decided at a mans meeting this
afternoon to authorize the company to
purchase stock In the South Fork canyon
reservoir project to the extent of the

of the individual stockholder. May-
or William Glaamann and City Attorney
James DcVine, who are Interested In the
South Fork project, attended tho meeting
oi the stockholders. Before the meeting
closed subscriptions amounting to S800
had been received In the enterprise. Sev-
eral thousand people were present, and
the vote in favor of. taking stock in theproject was almost unanimous.

The Wilson Irrigation company of
Kanesvllle Is in need of additional water
for irrigation purposes, and a resolution
has been adopted authorizing a committee
of five to Investigate the cost of gettlnc
water through Ogden City to the com-
pany's irrigation ditch, which is to fed
by the Weber river. Tho Wilson Irriga-
tion ditch Is about one-ha- lf mile above
the mouth of Ogden river. This wilt ne-
cessitate the building of a pipe line
through Ogden City, or widening the
bench canal In order to convov water to
the Wilson ditch from the South Forkcanyon project
.Mayor Glnsmann said this afternoon
that 5150.000 had been raised, which is
over one-ha- lf of the amount nerssary to
Incorporate- - the company and ptart to
work on the dam and reservoir In South
Fork canyon. The balance can easily he
raised in 0;dcn City, but the promoters
are desirous that moro stock be taken
by the fanners.

LUMBERMAN ARRESTED.

Hyrum Belnap Said to Have Refused to
Display His License,

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN, April 14. Hyrum Belnap.

president of tho Belnap Lumber company
of 220 Twenty-fourt- h street, was arrested
this afternoon on a charge of refusing lo
display his license to the proper officer-li-

will be arraigned In police court Mon-
day morning to answer to a charge of
misdemeanor sworn to by Chief of Po-llc- o

Browning.
In accordance with the city ordinance

providing that the chief of police ahall
at certain Intervals visit all places of
business for the purpose of investigat-
ing licenses. Chief Browning sent Pa-
trolman O. H. Mohlman to the Belnap
Lumber company's place of business. Bel-
nap. It is assorted, not only rofused to
display his license, but mado Insulting
remarks about the police department and
Chief Browning. The warrant was served
this afternoon by Patrolman Mohlman.

WORK TO BE RUSHED.

Laylnq of Bin Water Main for Cold
Water Canyon Conduit Begins Today.

Special lo The Tribune.
OGDEN. April II. Laying of the big

Iwenty-four-lnc- h pipe for the Cold Water
canyon conduit will begin Saturday, ac-
cording to Contractor J. P. O'Neill. The
Injunction obtained by the Ogden Medici-
nal Springs company against Ogden Cltv.
prohibiting tho further construction of
the conduit near tho resort, will not In-

terfere with the progress of the work at
other points The trench for the big pipe
line Is about completed. Several days
will intervene before the workmen reach
tho terrltorv from which the city lias
boon enjoined, nnd by that time it is ex-

ported that the condemnation proceedings
will Imj started and the cltv given permis-
sion bv the courts to proceed with the
work near the resort

Settle Water Disputes.
Special to The Tribune- -

OGDEN, April 14 By a decision of
District Judge Howell, disputes arising
over tho use of certain water rights be-

tween Daniel Roman, the plaintiff, and
William Crnndall and other defendants
were adjusted today when those Inter-
ested were directed to meet and agree
upon tho distribution of water for Irri-
gation purposes lo bo used In periods of
time rather than In nuantlty.

Saved by Demurrer,
Special to The Tribune.

PROVO. April 14. Of tho fivo Indict-
ments by the special grand Jury
Impaneled by Judge Booth early in
Januarv. three fell through when they
came before tho court. One of these in-

dictments, that aaln3t Royal Jacques.
was made ineffective today by Judj;o

'iVfter the Jury was impaneled Attor-
ney Whltccolton, for the defendant, de-

murred to the Indictment on the ground
that It charged two separate offenses,
as tho evidence went to show that two
separate persons were approached on
different occasions. Jacques was charged
In th Indictment with attempting to
bribe 'Stephen Johnson and Curtis Colin
on December 20 to change their testi-
mony in the liquor cases In which Provo
Cltv was plaintiff and John Homer was
defendant The court sustained thu de-

murrer, slating that tho case could be
resubmitted to another grand Jury.

W. A. Rocklnll Burled.
Special to The Tribune.

SPANISH FORK. April 14. The fu-

neral of W. A. Rockhlll. who dlod April
11 of heart troublo. was held yesterday.
Bishop Ben Argulo presided. The ward
choir furnished tho music. Professors W.
L. MeAIlstor and Lars Nlolson sang "O.
Morning Land." The opening prayer was
bv Joseph Brockbank nnd the benediction
was bv Kred Lewis, Jr. Tho speakers
wen- - Mnvor W, A. Jones and Samuel
Brockbanlc- - Mr. Rockhlll was born No-- i
vomber -, lSSfi, and was not married. Ho
was a native of Spanish Fork and the
only eon of his parents.

Extend Ogdon Water Mains-Specia-
l

to The Tribune.
OGDEN, April 14. Enough water main

extensions have been planned by tho
city council this year to keep a large
force of men husy until next winter. Ex-
tensions havo Just been completed on
Adams avenue. First. Second and Third
streets west of Washington avenue A
force of twenty men Is now engaged In
extending tho h water main ot
Tracy avenue and Twenty-fir- st street.
This Job will be completed by Saturday
night.

Stampede a Failure,
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. April 14- - Because a gather-
ing of negroes disturbed his slumbers.
James Green, a negro dining car porter,
tried lo create a stampede by firing his
rovolvor through the celling of his room
at Twonlv-slxl- h street, and Pacific n ve-

nue this morning. Tho celebrants were
tho guests of a ncgress In another ort
of the house. Instead of causing tho ex-

pected panic, the negro porter brou?ul
a couple of policemen to the house, who
placed him under arrest.

FRIENDS MAKE

LOipEST
Indictments of Idaho Men for

Land Frauds the Sensation
of the Year.

VICTIMS PROMINENT

FINANCIERS OF STATE

Some of the Alleged Facts Upon

Which the Government

Bases Its Case.

Sreclal to The Tribune.
BOISE, Ida,, April 14. The alleged ex-

posure of tho southern California eucalyp-
tus land fraud by the Spokane federal
grand Jury, which indicted four of Idaho's
most prominent business and public men.
D. W. Stanrod of Pocatello, A. B. Moss
of Payette. J. B. Perrino of Twin Falls
and Paul S. A. 3lckel. also of Twin Falls,
together with Don Davenport, a brokor
of Spokane, formerly of Boise, and James
A Murray of Butte, officers and directors
of the American Hardwood company,
which backed the scheme, has given cause
for loud protest, on the part of their
friends and has proved the sensation of
the year Trial will probably take place
here In September.

The burden of the blame for dragging
men of such high standing in their stale
into the public limelight of a probe Is
placed at the door of secret service men
who. anxious to make a record, gathered
evidence which they used to force these
men to go out of their native stale to
meet charges. It Is claimed It Is con-
sidered a significant fact, however, that
the grand jury indicted even after Moss.
Stanrod and Davenport appeared before
that tribunal and were given an opportu-
nity to explain away the charges.

Stories Being Told.
Additional facts that have come to light

In federal circles here since the indict-
ments were returned are to the effect
that but $10,000 was secpred as a loan
from tho First National bank of Poca-
tello. of which Stanrod was president,
and upon which as security the officers
and directors gave their personal notes.
The government charges that for the
notes they Issued the dlretcors nnd offi-
cers were given stock in the American
Hardwood company: Hint after the sale
of lands to innocent purchasers started
and tho money was raised, the lean was
paid back and the notes returned, so the
officers and directors secured their stock
for nothing.

Many of the alleccd Innocent purchasers
of the eucalyptus lands were residents of
southern Idaho. They declared that the
land was represented to them as an in-
vestment by which they could get rich
quick, for the company guaranteed to
plant it to eucalyptus trees and these
would, after reaching a certain growth,
be In great demand by manufacturers.
They said they discovered too late that
the land was not planted as represented.
The lands were also represented to be
irrigated, but an inspection proved this
to be false. Small dividends were paid
to keep up (he hopes of the investors, it
Ik charged in the Indictment, but when
the scheme was exposed the bottom fell
out of the company

Tho Indicted Mon,
The literature Issued by the company

gave Its hoadouarters as Pocatollo. Stan-
rod whs president: Moss, vice president,
Wallace Servlco, treasurer, H. E. Wass-le-

secrelary, and Davenport, manager.
Blckel, Perrino and Murray were direc-
tors.

Stanrod was for years Judge of thojudicial district of which Pocatello Is thecenter. He Is now president of the
First National bank or Pocatollo, of
which Sorvlce Is cashier and Wasslov Is
teller. Both Stanrod and Moss were
Republican gubernatorial candidates In
this stato some years ago. Moss is now
at the head of the greatest mercantile
establishment In the state. Ho Is alsopresident of the First National bank of
Payette. Murray Is reputed as a multi-
millionaire. He Is Identified with one
of the larcest banks In Seattle, an elab-
orate health resort located In Montana,
apd owns (he Pocatello waterworks sys-
tem. Perrlne Is the man who Induced
the Kuhns and Buhls. Pittsburg capital-
ists, to Invest In tho Twin Falls lrrljra-tlo- n

projects. In which millions of dollars
wore spent and handsome profits re-
turned. Ho Is also owner of tho famous
Blue Lakes orchard, one of the most
valuable in Idaho. Blckel Is tho Twin
Falls Irrigation project engineer, who
has a national reputation duo to tho man-
ner In which he worked out the gigantic
irrgation system In the southern portion
of this state.

witnesses in the Case.
The government subpoenaed nine wit-

nesses from southern Idaho to appear
tho federal grand iury at Spokane.

The majority of them were Investors In
the eucalyptus lands, while two were
officers of llio company. Thev were: S.
B. Anderson. Maekay: E. H. Dewey.
Nampa: W. C. Cassln. Soldier: Frank
Anthony. Mnckav: E. Thurber. Manard:
William C. Short. Payette; Charles Rlddl- -
ford, Spokane; Walter Service and H. E.
Wos.slev. Pocatollo Messrs, Moss. Stan-
rod and Davenport went before the grand
Jurv voluntarily.

The charge In tho Indlctrnenls for
fraudulent ns'C of (he malls was support-
ed. It Is claimed, through tho literature
Issued bv Ihe American Hardwood com-
pany, which was frcoly circulated and.
many of the witnesses testified. Induced
(hem to Invest In the southern Kerns
countv lands of California.

The indicted men have furnished $2500
bonds to the federal court, guaranteeing
their nppcarance to face the charges
when the trial date Is set. Their attor-
neys declare that the indictment will, In
time, be shown to ho basod on grounds
that will not substantiate them and that
the American Hardwood company had a
legitimate proposition In Its eucalyptus
lands.

Tho nianv friends of the Indicted men
here are Indignant over the return of the
Indictments, duo to the fact, they believe,
that tho promlncnco of all of them, their
standing in the stale as citizens, and the
fact that the breath of suspicion was
never directed toward them before, make
the prospcts of their perpetrating a
fraud on innocent Investors an Improba-
bility. The Indicted men themselves,
however, refuse emphatically to make a
statement of any kind whatsoever.

Birdman In Provo Today.
Special lo The Tribune.

PROVO. April 14. The Curt jus ma-
chine in which C. F. Wlllard will lly
Saturday nnd Sunday arrived here today
and was taken at once to the aviation
Hold south of the depot. The

where, tho exhibition Is to take
place, was the scene of much Interest
all day. People (locked thero in groat
numbers- - to get a glimpse of the wonder-
ful machine and tho aeronaul.

Freed on Assault Oharpe.
Special to The Tribune,

BINGHAM. April 11 Mantis Dugan.
charged with assaulting Police. Officer
J. H. White, was discharged today after
a hearing The testimony showed that
Dugan did not know that White wns an
oftlcor at the time the assault occurred,
but believed that White was attacking
him,

Bishop Bromley Dead.
Special to The Tribune.

AMERICAN FORK, April 14, William
Bromley, an old resident nnd formerly
bishop 'of this city, died at his residence
earlv tills morning, of diabetes. Ho had
bee't verv III for a number of months
anVl tho end had been expected for a
number of dnver. Mr. Uroiilley caincHiere

from Sprlngvlllc about twenty-seve- n

years ago, being nppointcd as bishop of
American Fork. Ho leaves a largo fam-
ily. He wns In his seventy-fir- st year.
Funernl services will be held Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the First wardmeeting house.

HORSE FAIR IS SUCCESS.

Fine Display of Thorouqhbreds at Amer-
ican Fork: Will Be Annual Event.

Special to The Tribune.
AMERICAN FORK. April 14. About

4000 people from here and this end of
Utah county were present today to wit-
ness the fine display of thoroughbred
horses at the County
Horse Fair. The number of fine horses
and colts displayed shows that the horse
Industry is one of the leading industries
in this county.

At 10:30 o'clock this morning a parade
of nearly four blocks In lencth. headed by
the American Fork Silver band, formed
on Main street. Some horses as fine as
there are in the state were exhibited.
At tho City park at 1:30 prizes were
awarded.

A few exhibition races were trotted at
the track by some very fast horses.

It is the Intention of tho horse fanciers
and farmers in tills vicinity to havo a
horse fair every year.

McGuinn Is Arraigned.
Special to The Tribune.

PARK CITY, April 15. Martin Mc-
Guinn, who Is held here on a charge of
voluntary manslaughter for the killing of
Joseph Falkln, was arraigned today at
1:30 o'clock beforo Justice of the Peace
Grossman and the preliminary hearing set
for April 24. His bond was fixed nt
$5000, which was furnished tonight at 10
o'clock, with William Donovan. James
Rafband, Pat Henan and Dan McPoIln
as sureties. Peter Clark and M. M. War-
ren of Salt. Lake are acting as counsel
for tho defendant, while J. E. Johnson,
county attorney: L. B. Wight, and Bar-
nard Siewart of Salt Lake will conduct
tho prosecution.

Hold Toachers Institute.
Special to The Tribune.

PARK CITY. April 14. Two scslons of
the Summit county teachers' Institute
were held here today. F. A. Cooper,
county superintendent of Kamas. was
elected president of the institute and
Mr.. Jessie Edges was elected secretary.
Professor Stewart of the University of
Utah IccLurd on mathematics to the
grammar grade, teachers, and Miss Mar-
shall of the University Training school
lectured on hand work to the primary
grade teachers. Miss Vermont will lec-
ture tomorrow on preliminary reading.
Tho meetings were well attended.

Coal Wagon Seriously Hurts Boy.
Special to The Tribune.'

PARK CITY, April 14. The
son of W. W. Leffler was run over this
afternoon by a coal wagon and suffered
a broken leg and some Internal Injuries,
the extent of which are not known at
this time. The boy was (aken to the
Park City Miners hospital. 1113 condi-
tion Is considered serious.

Musician Found Dead.
Special to The Tribune.

BINGHAM. April 11. William Brown-
ing, a musician, aged 45 years, was
found dead In his room hero today. Heart
disease Is presumed to have been the
cause of death. Browning had resided
In camp for three years. He had a wife
at Ogden, who has been advised of his
death.

Olean-U- p at Spanish Fork.
Special to The Tribune.

SPANISH FORK. April H. Hundreds
of peoplo are busy today cleaning up and
several teams are hauling load after load
of rocks, old cans and every kind of
trash which has been accumulating for
years past.

COMES TO AMERICA
IN CAUSE OF PEACE

NEW YOHK, April " I have
come lo America lo present; a con-
structive perico program to tho trus-
tees of the Oarnogic foundation," snid
Ilenri Lafontainc, president of the
gormanent international peace bureau,

who arrived from
Europo today on tho Lusitnnia.

'Mr. Lnfontaine. who is a Belgian
senator ant, prominent among the peace
workers of Europe, founded the con-
tra office of international institutions
of Brussels, and is its secretary and
also socretary general of tho 'inter-
national Institute of Bibliography.
Ho will remain in this country about
a month, will speak in New York and
Boston, and will attend tho national
peace conference at Baltimore May
J-- 5 nnd the Lako Mohonk conference.

ATTORNEY ARRESTED
ON SERIOUS CHARGE

NEW YORK. April 14 Daniel O'Reilly,
former counsel for Harry K. Thaw, who
was indicted yesterday on the charge of
receiving property known to bo stolen,
surrendered himself at the district at-
torney's office today.

The charges ncalnst O'RoIllv followed
tho return of 5fi5.000 In securities stolen
from Aaron Bancroft, nn aged stock-
broker, who was robbed of $S5.000 worth
of securities early last month while he
wns taking thorn lo a safety deposit
vault. O'Reilly was Indicted on state-
ments made by Frank Plalss. who was
arrested recently on the accusation that
he was concerned In certain develop-
ments of the robborv.

Abraham Levy, attorney for O'Reilly,
said his client cot up from a sick bed
and enmo to court.

"He Is Innocent and we stand ready
lo provo It." said the attorney.

BODY FOUND HANGING
FROM TREE IN OKLAHOMA

TULSA. Okla.. April 1 1. The body of
Daniel C. Bonner was found today In a
tree, head downward, a few miles' from
here, where It had been, it is believed, for
the last two months. It was evident that
Bonner had boen shot through tho head.
As he foil one foot caught In the forks
of the tree and ho was left hanging there.

Two months ago Bonner was engaged
to take n stranger Into the woods on a
hunting I rip. There Is a KfiuirrcTs nest
in the top of tho tree, and It Is supposed
I lint. Bonner climbed the treo to fi'lghten
the squirrels. It Is believed that the
stranger In shooting at a su!rrol hi;
Homier. Bonner fell. It i supposed, and
his companion bollovlug Bonner wns fa-
tally hurt, fired again to end his suf-
ferings.

Will Arbitrato Strike.
OTTAWA. Out.. April 1. The minis-

ter of labor received a telegram from the
Alberta striking miners last night asking
for the appointment of a board of con-
ciliation to hold an Investigation under
the Indus! rial disputes act. The miners
have named A. J. Carter. Tho niininter
telegraphcd the operators acquainting
them with the idluatlon and asking them
to name a representative. It Is expected
that the board will be organised within
a few days.

Anniversary Observed.
NEW YORK. April II. Flags are (ly-

ing from all public buildings and from
many ofllce buildings and residences here
today in token of the forty-sixt- h anni-
versary of Abraham Lincoln's assassina-
tion, which occurred on a Good Friday
The anniversary of (he .shooting has no(
fallen upon a Good Friday since 1S7C
and It will not again until 102?.

TROOPS 'GALLED OUT

TO PRESERVE ORDER

Riot at Muscatine, Iowa, Where
the Button Workers Are

on Strike.

MUSCATINE. Ia.. April 14. State
troops are preservlnc order in Muscatine
today, following a disturbance last night,
when button workers, angered by the
presence of special Imported officers, sur-
rounded the Commercial hotel, where the
latter are quartered, and threatened
them with violence.

This morning company C, tho local
mllltla organization, was mobilized andput Into service Later company B of
Davenport arrived and also the mllltlacompany from Washington. The militiacompany from Iowa City is on route
here. ,

Everything Is quiet in Muscatine this
morning and the workers are Inclined
to welcome the presence of tho mllltla
In preference to the Imported special of-
ficers, who left the cltv earlv todav.

At a union rally held last night the
most vehement protests wero madeagainst the actions of the special offi-
cers, who. In disturbances at tho fac-
tories yesterday afternoon, used their
clubs, several bystanders being among
those hurt.

One of the victims, a little girl, who
was severely hurt when the special offi-
cers cleared tho streets, was reported
last night to be dying and this rumor
greatly added to the anccr of the
crowds.

The sheriff asked Governor Carroll for
four companies of state troops to assist
him In preserving order among tho but-
ton workers here, who have been on a
strike for several weeks. Importation of
twenty special offlcors, from Chicago to
assist the local police resulted in a dem-
onstration bv the union strikers.

NAVAL OFFICER BEING
TRIED FOR NEGLIGENCE

SAN DIEGO Cal.. April 14. The
loss at sea March 25 of the big navy
target which the United States supply
ship Glacier was towing from Mare
Island navy yard to San Diego for use
in practice by the ships of the Pacific
licet, has resulted in the trial by court-martia- l

of Commander Harold K. Hincs,
commander of the Glacier, on charges
of neglect of duty.

Tho raft, weighing many tons, was
a derelict off the coast between Los
Angeles and Santa Barbara for more
than a week and constituted a serious
menace to navigation until it was
wrecked by the torpedo flotilla.

Maj. Charles S. Flill, fleet marine of'
iiccr. is judire advocate of the court-martia- l

and Lieutenant Commander C.
P. Owen, assisted by Lieutenant Com-
mander Hilliary "Williams both of the
cruisers West Virginia nre conducting
the defonse.

LARGE GAIN MADE BY ,

MILES CITY, MONTANA

Special to The Tribune.
WASHINGTON. April 14. The census

bureau today reported tho population of
Miles City. Mont., at 4G97. In 1900 It was
10.18. and In 1S00 it was 056.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
Of Stockholders of the Alice Gold & Sli-

ver Mining Company.
Sail Lake City. Utah. May Sth, 1911-- .

To tho stockholders of the Alice Gold
& Silver Mining company;

In accordance with a resolution duly
adopted by tho hoard of directors of tho
Allco Gold & Silver Mining company,
notice Is hereby given that a special
meeting of the stockholders of the Alice
Gold Silver Mining company will
be held nt tho principal office of
tho company. In tho Utah Savings &
Trust building. Salt Lake Cltv. Utah, on
Monday, tho Sth day of May. A. D 1011.
at thu hour of 10 o'clock a. in., for the
purpose of considering a proposition to
dissolve tho said corporation, and wind
up and terminate. Its existence and busi-
ness affairs, and for the transaction of
any other business that may properly
conic before said meeting.

The stock transfer books of tho com-
pany will be closed on Friday, llio L'lst
day of April. A. D. 1011. at S o'clock
p. in., ami remain closed until Tuesday,
the 0th day of May. A. D. 1011. at 10
o'clock a. in.

By order nf the board of directors of the
ALICE GOLD & SILVER MINING

COM PANV.
J. W. Allen. Secretary. dlOSI

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the third
annual meeting of the stockholders of
Black Pine Mine and Milling company
will bo helil at the Wellington hotel
April 27. 1011.

J. F. KIEIIN, Secretary.
d 031

DENTISTS
vvC'sTiTullJso?

building; loose teotli (pyorrhoea nlveo-larls- ).

Vienna, threo applications treat-
ment: guaranteed. bl31

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING O"
STOCKHOLDERS

Of Nevada-Dougla- s Copper Company.
To the Stockholders of Novada-Dougla- s

Copper Company:
You arc hereby notified that the annual

meeting of the stockholders of the
Copper Company which

should have been held on the first Mon-da- y

In May. mil. will be held at the es

of (he Company. 408-40- 0 Newhouse
Building. Salt Lake City. Utah, on tho
lfth day of May. A. D. 1011. at ten
o'clock In the forenoon for the following
purposes:

1. To ratify nnd approve all acts of
the Board of Directors since tho last
annual meeting of stockholders of tho
Company, as such acts arc set forth in
Ihe minutes of the meetings of said
Board.

2. To receive and act upon such
of the Board of Directors, Officers

and Committees as may he submitted at
such meeting.

3. To elect a Board of Directors of the IHCompany for jhe ensuing corporntc year.
1. To transact any other business

which might properly be transacted at a
regular annual meeting of the stock-holde- rs

of ho Company, and which may
come before said meeting.

Tho Stock and Transfer Books of tho fl
Company will be closed from May G,

1011. at 4 p. rn. until 10 a. m. of the day
following the date of this annual meet- - H
lng or the final adjournment thereof.

By order of the President.
F. M. OREM.

Secretary.
Dated April 7. 101L dl305

IN THE DISSTRICT COURT OF THE IHUnited States for the District of Utah. IlIn th'1 matter of Paul Smith, bank- - IHrupl No. 14SG in bankruptcy. Peti-tlo- n

for discharge.
To the Honorable John A. Marshall.

Judge of the district court of the United
States for the district of Utah:
Paul Smith of Salt Lake City, in the

county of Salt Lake and state of Utah.
In said district., respectfully represents
that, on tho 21st day of October last
past, he was duly adjudged bankrupt H
under the acts of congress relating to
bankruptcy, that h'- - hns duly surren-dere- d

all his property and rights of IHproperty, and lias fully compiled with all IHthe requirements or said acts and of the
orders of the court touching his bank-ruptc- y.

Wherefore he pravs that he may be
decreed by the court to have a full

from all debts provable against
his estate under said bankrupt acts, ex-ce-

such debts as arc excepted by law
from such discharge.

Dated this Pith day of February. A. D.
1011. PAUL SMITH.

Bankrupt.

ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.
District of Utah:

On this llth day of April. A D. 1011.
on roadlng the foregoing petition. It la IHordered by the, court that a hearing ba llhad upon tho same on the 2nd day of
May. A. D. 1011, before said court of IHSalt Lake City. In said district, at 10 IHo'clock In the forenoon: nnd that notice H
thereof be published In The Salt Lake IHTribune, a newspaper printed In said H
district, and that all known creditors H
and other persons In Interest may ap- - H
pear at the said tlmo and place and H
show cause, if any they have, why tho H
prayer of said petitioner should not bo
granted. H

And it Is further ordered by the court JMthat the clerk shall send by mall to all H
known creditors conies of said potltion H
and this order, addressed to them at lltheir places of residence as stated. H

Witness the Honorable John A Mar- - IHshal. Judge of the said district court, and IHthe seal thereof, at Salt Lake City, In said IHdistrict, on the llth day of May, A. U.

Attest: JERROLD R. LETCHER.
(Seal of court.) Clerk. B

By MARGARET B. CONNELL.
Deputy Clerk. H

(12000

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOS.

Office of (he Board of Public Works
Salt Lake City. Utah. April 15. 1011.

Scaled proposals will he received at H
this office until o'clock p. in. May H
f. 1011. for the work for constructing H
curb and gutter and pavement In Paving H
Extension Nn. b'3, Third East South H
Temple to Thin! South, according to H
plans on file in the city engineer's of- - H

Instructions to bidders, together with H
plans, profiles, specifications nnd forms H
for contract nnd bond, may be obtained H
upon application at the office of the H
board of public works or the city cngl- - H

IsBIIH
l The right is reserved to reject any and H

By order of the Hoard of Public Works.
ii. g. McMillan

Chairman.
dlOSO IH


